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Mission & Vision
Alemye’s Mission

Alemye Agricultural Investment strives to produce the best high 
quality strawberries both locally and internationally through

advanced technicality and experience coupled with continuous
development and hard work.

Alemye’s Vision
To be the leading high quality crops’ exporter in the African re

gion.



Previous Agricultural Experience
 Al-ShobakAgricultural Company

       Mr. AbdelmajidHashlamoun, Alemye’sgeneral manager, has been in the 
Agriculture business since 1986 as Al-ShobakAgricultural Company in Amman, 
Jordan.

      The Hashlamouns’ Farms, located South of Jordan, are the pioneers and 
among the largest farms and by far the most technically advanced in Jordan 
producing apples, peaches, strawberries, apricots, cherries, and a wide variety of 
vegetables. The farm has the most advanced storage facilities and packing houses.

 Fresh Fruits Company
       Fresh Fruits has the biggest and the only climate controlled packing houses in 

Jordan. The company has an ultra low oxygen system than can decrease Oxygen 
levels to %0.5 so fruits and vegetables would sustain a longer shelf life reaching 
an average of 1 year, depending on the type of fruit or vegetable.

      Handling the marketing side locally and internationally of Al-Shobakfarms is 
the sister company –Fresh Fruits Company.



Al-Shobak Farms



Why Ethiopia?

 Ethiopianclimateexperiencesuniformyearroundtemperaturesavera
gingat16°C.Henceit’stheonlycountryintheworldthatcanproducestr
awberrycrops12monthsayearnon-
stop,whileotherscanonlyproduce5monthsayear.Ethiopiantemperat
uresalongwiththeintensivesolarradiationresultinlowinsectinfestatio
nswhichinturnresultsinhighqualityfruitswithhighsugarcontentsandg
oodfruitfirmness.

 Ethiopia’sgeographicallocationprovidesanadvantagetothethreemain
markets(UK,Gulfarea,SouthAfrica)sinceyoucanshiftfromonemarke
ttotheotherwithoutstoppingproduction.

           UK(DecembertoFebruary)
           SouthAfrica(JanuarytoApril)
           GulfArea(ApriltoNovember)



Why Ethiopia? –Cont’d

 Ethiopia is very rich with water.
 Low labor cost; strawberry is a labor intensive crop hence 

providing a competitive advantage in the international market.
 Ethiopia is the safest country in the African  region with an early 

zero crime rate.
 Ethiopia encourages foreign investors to bring their investments to 

Ethiopia , particularly export oriented businesses.
 Ethiopia is a booming country with many associations such as The 

World Trade Bank and UNICEF injecting millions to grow the 
country and build its infrastructure.



Who We Are?
 We are a team of 500 experienced local employees-who had intensive 

training on all agriculture practices-working in 10 greenhouses;8of 
which are0.8-hecatere green-houses and 2 are1.6-hectare 
greenhouses.

 The farm is located at 2400 meters above sea level in  Holeta  , which 
is located 50Km from Addis Ababa Airport.

 The farm currently has1million strawberry plants in both soil-in and 
soilless cultures ,which produce almost1.5tons of fresh strawberries 
daily.

 We in Alemye do our best to produce the highest quality crops , and 
that’s why we use beneficial insects in stead of insecticides and 
pesticides to provide chemical free products.

 The project is export oriented and has3 major global certificates



Farming Methods –Soilless Culture
 Alemye’s farming methods are focused on having intensive 

plantation by planting larger number of crops in a small area. 
(Example, 0.8 hectare green house has 120,000 Strawberry 
plants compared to 40,000 plant traditional way)

 Soilless culture:
•         �Reduces the amount of water used for irrigation.
• �        Increases the productivity and quality of the plants.
•        � Increase labor productivity due to the ease of handling.
• �        Reduce soil pathogen diseases.
• Reduce soil pathogen diseases.
• �The production quality is 70% first quality for export



 Farming Methods –Pesticides & Chemicals

 Alemye’sfarming method is very close to “Green farming” 
since chemical usage is minimized by utilizing the use of 
beneficial insects to control diseases and harmful insects.

 �There are almost chemical free residues on the plants



Farming Methods –Irrigation & Feeding
 Utilizing computerized fertigationsystem to control quantity 

and quality of fertilizers according to the precise needs of the 
plants to obtain the maximum yield per plant in quality and 
quantity. 

 The feeding recipe is updated according to the soil and leaf 
analysis of the plants and is also recycled so nothing is wasted.

 Environmentally friendly irrigation.



Farming Methods –Harvesting System
 The farming system was built in an environmentally friendly 

and economical way to ease controlling, monitoring and 
harvesting the fruits.

 �The suspended system will segregate the fruits from the 
green part which will improve the quality.



Supply Chain Chart
                           

Daily Harvesting
 (6 –10 am)

Pre cooling storage 
(1 –2 Hours)

Transport to 
Airport in Cooled 

Truck
Cooling storage 
(Max 1 day)

Packing (According 
to export market 

specifications)

Air freight in 
cooled charter 
(Max 0 degree)



Achievements
 �Alemye Agricultural Company is the first company in Ethiopia 

to export strawberries in a high-volume scale
 �Over a short period of time, the company succeeded in 

acquiring certifications from major agricultural accreditations 
(GLOBAL GAAP, BRC, SEDEX Ethical Auditing)

 �The company managed to enter one of the world’s toughest 
produce markets-UK chain supermarkets

 �The company now exports its products to:
�Europe (United Kingdom)
�The Gulf (UAE, Saudi Arabia, Qatar, Oman and Kuwait)
�Africa (South Africa, Angola and Nigeria



Certificates -BRC

























































           Export to UK market









Certificates – Global GAAP



Certificates - BRC






























